The August 19,'17 meeting of the MCGA was called to order by president Sandy Hinrichs at
10:05 with six members and two guest present.
Minutes: Approved as printed on the web site.

Treasurer's Report- The report was read by Sandy, since Lou White was out of state.
Beginning
balance of $3322.54; income from class $90.00 Expenses $265.00 , which
included workshop
teacher, rent and rent for First Friday event., leaving a balance
of $3147.54. Motion to approve;
Stephanie Clere, seconded Glenda Damm.approved.
Old BusinessFirst Friday- Sandy said she would call since she did not have a confirmation.
New Location- Belleview First Methodist Church , 5640 SE Brown Rd., Belleview.
The MCGA has been approved to rent a room at the church on the third Saturday of
each month starting in October since we will not have a meeting in September due to
the FGS Retreat. The club needs
to send a $50.00 deposit and can pick up the key
prior to the October meeting. Due to the new
location we will again start the
meeting at 9:30. Carole Sheftic made a motion to approved deposit , seconded Diana
Surridge, approved. ( Brown road is the same road we use to turn
down for
Communtity Center, just go straight, church is down about a mile on the right.)
New Business: Stephanie requested the club pay mileage to Sandy for the extra time she
went to
procure teacher for basket club and followup on new location. A member said that
mileage reimbursement was set by government at $.55 per mile.
Members were told that Stephanie was resigning from two of her three positions
including Second Vice, programs and hospitality. She will continue as membership until
next elections in March. Diane said she would do programs and hospitality until the
next elections. We have teachers secured for October and November, there is no meeting
in December and potluck in January.
The meeting was adjourned followed by a class given by Hazel Small on a gourd
shard necklace.
Minutes by Sandy Hinrichs,
rewritten by Lou White.

